May 2019

May 1

Med Ed. 302 – 303  8:00 – 9:00  ITE Questions
9:30 – 12:00  Casting and Splinting Workshop –
Dave Lisle, MD, Heather Bara
Austin  12:00  Balint Meeting
G1 – Jon Porter, MD, Rachel Humphrey, MD
G2 – Jim Ulager, MD, Clara Keegan, MD
G3– Martha Seagrave, PA, Michelle Paavola, MD

May 8  NHR – Rehabilitation
8-11:30  Green Mountain  - 475 Ethan Allen Ave, Colchester, Anne and Kim S.
Justin Chuang, MD, Mary Harrison, DO, Julia Marsala, MD
Mariel Scheinberg, MD, Carlen Smith, MD
BHR – 300 Pearl Street, Burlington – Michael and Laura
Kelly Brooks, MD, Kayla Corbett, MD, Bob Dyer, MD,
Emily Forbes-Mobus, MD, Alex Graham, MD, Adrienne Jarvis, MD, Emily
Jones, MD, Amalia Kane, MD, AI

Smith 271  12:00  Resident Support Lunch

May 15  FM Graduation Celebration Breakfast (7:30 – 8:45 – Hoehl Gallery)
SIM Center  9:00 – 11  Mock Codes – Carolyn Boscia, MD
11:00 – 11:15  QIPC – Gordy Powers, MD
11:15 12:00  Scholarly Activity – Clinical Question – Carlen Smith, MD
Austin  12:00  Balint Meeting
G1 – Jon Porter, MD, Rachel Humphrey, MD
G2 – Jim Ulager, MD, Clara Keegan, MD
G3– Martha Seagrave, PA, Michelle Paavola, MD

May 22  (Transition to Practice, 8-10 KC, AK, El)
Austin  8:00-10:00  Peds Grand Rounds –
9:00 – 10:00  Core Adults - Prostate Cancer Screening – Rob Luebbers, MD
10:00 11:00  Core Ortho – Sickle Cell Trait in Athletes - Matt Lunser, DO
11:00 – 12:00  Research Presentation – Kayla Corbett, MD
12-1  RDL

Thursday May 30 Combined with OB

7:30 – 8:30  OB Strip Rounds
8:30 Sim Center - OB Emergencies
Lunch on own